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RECEIVED BYrush of business at the time the tobacco 

was entered, the matter of placing the 
revenue stamps on the cadcfies had been 
overlooked. The court ordered an Imt 
mediate return of 4to« goods «r tjtflï 
owner. Z X

deal health officer, and that

_______ <he
merchants and victuallers asking
for a. rebate for the unexpirtd por
tion of their licenses, or in lieu thereof ‘ 
an extension of their license, the com- - 
mittee requests that action be deferred 
thereon, and that the license inspector 
be requested to prepare a statement as to 
the number of licenses, date on which 
the licenses are <1Ue, and tire extension, 
of time each licensee would be entitled 
to under the amended liquor ordinance. 

Report adopted.
The ccmmiasloner reported that the 

fire commissioners had gbhe through 
the draft of the consolidated fife or-.i- 

and that the same was now ready

CLARKE
VS. SUN IME i tilId

Several Insane'Patients.
Mention was made in these combine 

some days ago of the necessity of a 
separate prison ward or asylum for the 
many insane persons who fAm time to 
time have to be cared for at the bar
racks, and for whom there are now no 
quarters than in the general guardhouse. 
At present there are half a dozen insane 
persona in cusfbdy, one beihg added to 
the list only a day or two ago, and con- 

| ditions and accommodations are such 
I that, it ia necessary to keep them in 
apartments adjoining those occupied by 
common prisoners, witti-tne result that 
the latter are kept awake for nights at a 
time
insane. .
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________
V Was Continued TodSy for One 

Week—Woodside Appears 
By Counsel.

ision Yester- Is Heavily Invested/to « 
draulic Proposition oNM 

Fortymile. 1
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' nance
up- for introduction. *•

Mr. Juftice Dugas asked If the boats 
which some ptirty or parties are taking 
possession of and moving on Ihe’giflf- 
eminent ground near the slough have j 
been taken possession of and moved 
der proper authorization. h . .

The commissioner reported that this 
matter had been called to his attention 
knd that be was'now in communication 
with the officer commanding the N. ,W. 
M. P. as to the mattei, and if auïh were
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| G. Inger 
fe when I w

IH01S DRINK SlOTo'lOlCHTUI tlUIIPITHt rlflRNUt
• '__t~-\ omis 111 CUM 1 RIVER Clby the ravings and shrieks of the Cpl.Mngeun- ment attic

Capt. Byrnes, the police magistrate, 
spoke \tm morning in the presence of a 
Nugget representative ot the very jrotfeat 
need pf a ward <f or the' thsane. separate 
and flgart from the guard-house, and 

, I where the unfortunates can he given the 
being done without proper authorization ; rnrrcv Tftfl Clflf Tfl A DDF AD 1 caieand attention Which the - asea de- 
thc procedure would be slopped. ; lUhhtT IUU MVN IU AKHCAKjmand

Mr. Justice Dugas asked under whose I , . | As the number of insine^pêrrons con-
jurisdiction the clearing of the-town of V ----- ;— ----— tinues \o increase with surprising regu-
the tin cans came, mid moved thatj----- — xcr- • "-----~ .- larity, it is very probable that the ques-
Measures he taken to have-private prop- Judgment By Default for Non-Ap- j tion of their .better care will-he. con- 

‘erties, vacant properties and Streets |—7 peanmee—Carelessness In Vtn- jsidered at an early date by ^he execu- 
cleared of them. Referred to the-public
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More Evidence hi the Clay son PW; 
Murder—Dynamiting Ice—~

loe Is Directed to, Ascer-
tain the Number of Licenses 

Issued Recently.
h of the local government.couver Customs House. **works committee.

-mm
cU^ÏÏmLdiately^r^ed^d‘arrord- sun whlTlhe cas* was tolled in comt, awky near Stewart rive, ; that the case e„ route to the interior with eight ton.

the funds at its disposition. tott^aJ* hwi^'feedl'tlljatfsi^ of hydraulic mining machinery and

have a survey made according to law. j for one week. Clarke, who is conduct-1 starved • that he reached Dawson material with which fo construct a .

* . ' , . f h „:.i | sort of plea is entered by the dcfendantVLniBrket very much overstocked. ^ In pennett and will be- 40 feet in lengtt^
,ny other creeks which may be consid , Atto,n^ Hu,me gave as his reasons fort fact aajd h as he edged over close . . . and 15 ^

on MissitW: red’of sufficient important^, as well as, MSking a couliuuallon that the service ’ , . d some eggs- 1 bre dth of eam d
Referred to if the ridges which tnav lead to India# | papers had been mine bands of his > draught. The machinery will be tsktsKcterrea K " road client and himself less than 24 hours traotdm«y eggs-penence. " “ . . „„

' and that not sufficient time bad been | carientersT Are Buav. °” thC 9tCamer to “ P°mt 80
allowed for the prcpaiation of defense. ., _ . 7 c»tie„e the Fortvmile river where the co#ptmy

was received from the resi nay be deemed most necessa y, as soon c,arke agim urged that the defendant Every man in Dawson who possesses . ^ a ^
an„ DruDlltv owners on the ea* .s the «amVshall be ratified by th- sur- t* required to plead before any con- j a saw and hammer and the know edge , owna nine clutnis, and "

ü o SeLd avenue asking that ; Ueyor general, and that a memorial b. J tinuauon was granted The court. how- l w UM them ca„ now find steayly em- . feet long, 60 feet deep^and 40 feet ditoh he dug from the corner of Fiftl ent té the Ottawa government rep"- | “Jh.c^to prepare for a hearing lployment. Matty new buildings are L being dW at enormous expea

street North to Fouith street, connect- I ent.ng the necessity of making such cba' ..drunk and dis-|SoinS UP and ifloM"s f °'d. °"eS a‘e the purpose of changing the cham
ing with the ditch now existing Iron oads lor the better development of this ordtr|„ >. was van.d in the first case, | being repaired, refitted an improve . I ^ ljver Members of the company
the intersection of Fourth street am erritory, and asking that the necessary that uf drunk al)d asleep bvingsubsti- Several miles of new sidewalk are being the canal will be finished and the
Second avenue to UitvYukon river. Re- proceedings under the law be taken as luted. Tne pîTsoncr was John Thomas. contracted for. Steamers are bein* ra- ,.
K2*ST ».ï' .«k. _w. .~n.. , —L-Syrs?' z SMSfteW > — ““ - *— > - “ “with power to act. ' Mt. Clement begged leave to intro- | once ^ ^ Now, there aretbuilt. and, in fact a general revival m June.____________2^® ' Jp

A Detiti m was received from the pro- |uce a bill incorporating the Dawson variuus brands of bo tch — fighting the line of improvements of all kinds / ' '
,he Cascade Steam laundry filectrie Light &-Euwet Company, Ltd. hootch, dancing hootch and singing has been inaugurated, and carpenters / y •_ „

from their place of business along Sec- ind the same was read-a first time and j thc result that after trying to Happy As â Clam.* | Adair, Capt. Mathew and T. G.
ond avenue to the interaection of th. referred to the committee on private j WIlld „ jeweitr’a modern advertisement Ben R Everett u in the city from I arrived last night from Dawson, tte
•ame with Filth street, connecting will Uills. . ,n uonVhe uTocLëüedTo^o to beTo^U.i his claim, 3a below ' discovery on Do- formA en route to Boston to re ’
the drainage ditch into the VukcJ Mr. Clement ^ \ minion, w.h« he says they bave - vaïion, copper properties. V
river. Referred to the public wutkk luce an ordinance _ ! Sergeant Wilson happened along about dump that towers heavenward like an < , the finding of
SSmm. - I respecting the public health. The same ltieKt,me the third snore was emitted ’ famjd/ atld from wh.eh The party.reports the finding ot amj

A petition was received from D. A U«i introduced and read a fa* I ^l^in^ihe àuard^hi^L Th“îI b,i yellow, nuggets as hig as|«ipt near the scene of the murditd
Gore, of Thistle creek, asking to be ap It being a matter of urgency, this ordi- j be entered two pleas: First. I pineapples stand out in bold relief, the Clayson party which bears them* 1

pointed a tommissiuner fot taking affi- nance was read^a second time 0f guilty, and second of ignorance ot Btll |8 |n town just for the sake of t ee- | 0f olsen one of the murdered mee;
davits. Referred to the cominissionei ’erred to a lepmmittte of the whole lhe B|apnig pioysmes of the hootch. thc pjace oncc more ainrman in

A communication was presented from council. . , I theVlcaL‘thekind“y "tone? | medium circumstancea. Immediately
the board of managers uf the Gooo Mr. Clement introduced an ordinance ( ted’a few woids of good advice on his return to his claim the work of

itan hospital, acknowledging th. for the prevention of fires and the same I ^ ml oacri a filie of |5 and costs or Lluicing will begin, and by his next 
«rant of $3000 to that body. was read a first time. It being a matter lhree days hi the fu I factory. All of vi*it to Dawson he will have become a | w^0

A communication was received from .1 urgency, this httTwas read a second John's money having been expended in magnate of the orienta^ nabob order.
^ @ the ^cer commanding the Yukon gar- rime, and referred to - committee of sleeping pot.oUa, he went to the lac- Tc^Tp. Soctol.

____ asking for authorization to pur- he whole council. ho is al- The K. of P. Social Club held it*
chase sufficient lumber to put in a box Mr. Clement begged leave to intro- |e^d ty rha “J* sobbed" Charles Coffey regular monthly smoker in McDonald j Dispute Over Location,
drain ta order to drain • slough lying luce an ordinance to amend the.ordl- durjng an alt rcation yesterday, wasl hp)l last evening. _ President D. B. skagway, April 20.-A party of 
behind the barracks. Referred to th. nance respecting sidewalks in DaWson calleU before the justice and remanded Q,son called the meeting to order and . .. . -hich will
committteon public works for report. The «id bill was eccord.ngly intro- back to jail until Mo^y 'appointed Brother J, L. Ttinmln. T» «pHtimU is b**"b*,W

An account L submitted from the -Inced end A.d. fir* time. »« of ceremonies. He immediately eide in a few days opto
Britlbh-Americai Corporation for provi- tbat it be immediately read a second j he ,^ulte g)ck ttwlay and unable to be called on Brother Olson, who called at- which a smelter will be
aions supplied / to an indigent at Sef- rimp. The said bill was accordingly I hls bed. Merchant asked to be a i tention the good work already accomp- [handling of ore from the Whitebst ’IT b: r.r^A "Communication waa received front Ordered that an ordmaiice to ameni toUlt informed him, however, that he couragement from the club. Brother! ...
H. E. Roger» «kingfor the payment ol j ruie 1385 of the judicature /ordinance of ]g entitud to the services of an uttor Cowan gave one of his dialect stories, to where the location wi 1 
accounts submiited by Ori'T. N- Rogen- | the éonaolidated ordinances of 1898 re- j „ey. •_ “The French Canadian candidate for Hamilton, who ia heavily intere*a1
for the treatn/ent of Indigent patienta, spedting atlacbment of Mehta be now , Capt. Starnes again gave voice this 0<gce,•• Mr. Cowan ia master of dialect j At|{n property as well as at Wbilcbe*.

. Referred to tlto finance committee. read a second time. / morning to his very laudable intention glorje8 ___ . ... ,melUr should bedA communication waa ptesented from jhe said bill waa accordingly read a , ^UI^,^e^ufySl™“éctod‘ 'TWTS^flrtmr —Brother Saires sang several songs, and I Benl(eU or c2"ibou, while other ™

J. S. Baron praying for a reduction in second time and committed to a com- j ^ caSe ot Robert H. Riddle vs Mr. Ben Davis gave us a number of j-^***** ^ ’ , .
the license fee of pawn brokers. Re- j miltee of the whole council. | James Matthew- for *60 alleged to be coon and rag-time songs, the very latest hero will hold out for VUit
tarred to the committee on civil justice. Adjourned until Monday, the 23d, at due for labor performed. The defend frQm the outside_ Then our Rudy the location. Whitehorse will

A communication wa. received from Up. m; »» 1 "t,k “.."qteriton J» uTtffSffi Ka>nbo,ntook bis place on the plat- | wie^_______________ _

the comptroller asking aa to the neces- _» mu Tn.ii.rto of the papers, and reported navi g fôrm with bis guitar and you know
sary forma to be submitted by hospital me nan ionium. I served them on Mathews in person, amt wbat happened. Brother Toro Rockwell
authorities in regard to patients treated Great preparations are being made for that there could tie no mistake as to bis a,wa haa a klKxl 8t0ry ; and Brother
under the provisions of ordinance No. the firemen’s ball tonight. Galden’" I heerYn^"^'."8 momh.g. ^J^gment whs Geo. Noble, in his usual good voice, ! Dawson which should have arrlW
7'of I960. Referred to the hospital exchange, the new building on I',r8t lherefore rendered for the fini amount, sang “The Heart That Is Beating tor I cra| aays ag0 has not yrt been rep
committee avenue, ia alifioat completed and ready wilh costs added and an order made rl)ee u and several others. Mr. E. B . „ "T* m

The finance committee then presented pccnpancy. Tarpaulin has been ae- that the judgment be p6ul within five Conddn who can tell a good story and Decte*on °[QoW Co”™ 
th. following report : cured for the night of the dam* which, days. X « , . , tell it well gave one of b s best, and Yesterday afternoon Gok

Tne comm,ttee on finance, to whom will complete y enclose the fro.it of Jhe carelesta^f Jn««P^ ^ ^ encored. Btathe, lom

was referred several mailers at the las. the structure, as that pyt of the build- meuled by the court this q^n- Rq^e^eU stated that while he was at j ^ in th„ rHse
tegular meeting of the council, beg to |ng wjj| not be completed on the 20th. j and for serv good cause. Sonie his heme lodge, Seattle 51. a resolution I ba<1 been fi,ed ,n tb* c

. .n . .,n„nu from Dj^ Elaborate decorations are to be put in t™,e last year, when Col.Stoeie was act wa asacd lbat all membera of theii Po,ter- The ground, concei
In respect to the accounts ba|l «sTffit adlolnltig building is m^ as poUto tnagistMte. tobacco to tbe P***"* the Klondike are to tbe IhiRStioa occurred, ia

Bury lor medical services rendeiecl on t e nan. anu me b, ^ r #a?ue of $300 wee found in. Uawsun Ml lQ®{e who are in tile Klondike are K> » • . .. ,éft Hmit, <1
Dominion creek, in the opinion of tbw to be connected with a door way. T a lbe premises pf a man named F'idier. be kept in good standing until they re- ** h»ll«. clI _ • * .
committee this is a charge against the wU, give ample room for serving re- Ag ^he lubaqco waa without Canqdtan tQtn home the lower half of No. Zabov ^“srfÇNEiï't'ïtv! sstsas?sæ s-sî-

r,b v'”-f""p°,nIb“"”.“ï,*»'
Iv of half a dozen home, ot diphtherre ^ Jacub8. The floor i. to be tbor- the owner plotting that he bad Blotbei. Knabcll who jiroVidet^ the '«* »be defendant andi Mr. ^ U)e D
antitoxin, anil atseplO cocctc «rum bly scapatoned by a force qf 9*8^-$yd the requisite duty at Vancouver. Brother Timmins had toth^Xlnister ot the

Tn ZZV to the resolution of the people in town have evidenced their de- Vancouver, which letter was good. ' KNIGHT, /the claim in.question^
board ot health that the membera he I g)K lo attend, consequently the affair 8lales that the out y waa regularly pa,a; ——— -------- ;----—- „„ a_t.l toller 2fAtFoiney

, the committee recommend wj||, without doubt, be an asauied sue- but that on account of inexperience on Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget ®P*f'*VPN e“0ffice.
ard of health be composed of two win, wi the part ot clerks in his office, and tba officq. u aaie at the
■e member. o4 the council and tne ....*

mpectlve Copper Smelter.He Still Lives.

... (From Friday’!- Daily.)
A meeting of the Yukon council was 
sld at 4 p. m. Thursday Those prea- 
,t were Messrs. Ogilv e, Girourad 
ugas, Clement, Senkler.
A i-etition was received from th- 

lawson Electric Light & Power Co. 
,td., praying for the passing of an or 

ce reepecting incorporation, 
t petition was-received from the resi 

of Menzie's addition, praying foi 
.tension of the sidewalk which it
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also a pair of bicyle nippers^ suppem 
to have belonged to Clayson. 1 
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Mail Delayed.

Skagway, April 20.—The mail
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